ITE Wisconsin Section Fox Valley Meeting

Date: Wednesday, May 13, 2015
Time: 5:30 Registration/Social
6:00 Dinner
6:30 Meeting/Program
Place: St Brendan’s Inn
234 S Washington St
Green Bay, WI 54301

Topic: Interstate Conversion and Tri County Expansion
Speaker: Tammy Rabe, WisDOT

PDH: The Wisconsin Section is offering 0.5 PDH for this presentation

Menu: Choice of the following:
- Guinness Pot Roast
- St. Brendan’s Burger
- Fish and Chips
- Savory Vegetable Stew

Cost: $25 – ITE Members ($30 non ITE members)
$13 – Students

Deadline: Please sign up by May 8 at itewisconsin.org

Directions:
From East (Milwaukee): I-43 N to Allouez. Take the Webster Avenue exit from WIS 172. Turn right onto WIS 57. Continue north on Riverside Drive/WIS 57. Turn left on Porlier Street and continue onto S Adams Street. Turn left onto S Washington Street. St Brendan’s Inn is on the left.

From West (Madison): US 151 North toward Waupun. Exit onto US 41 north toward Appleton. Take the STH 172 exit east. Exist at the Riverside Drive in Allouez. Continue north on Riverside Drive/WIS 57. Turn left on Porlier Street and continue onto S Adams Street. Turn left onto S Washington Street. St Brendan’s Inn is on the left.

Next Meeting: July 15, 2015 - Joint Meeting with ITS Wisconsin (Milwaukee)

If you prefer to sign up via email or phone, please RSVP (WITH MEAL SELECTION) by NOON on Friday, May 8 with Jenny Kobryn of Strand Associates, Inc. Jennifer.kobryn@strand.com (608-251-4843). Reservations are considered firm unless cancelled by NOON on Monday, May 11th, 2015. No shows may be billed.